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Objectives
Design an effective and certified curriculum for real-time intralingual 
respeakers and velotypists. 
The training materials developed will be open source and suitable for in-




Erasmus + Strategic Partnerships





Real time subtitlers trained by LTA will have proper skills to provide high-quality 
subtitles in different working contexts: 
• Cultural events 




• Competeces definition of a new professional profile.
• Development of a modular curriculum for different working context. 
• Creation of open source training materials.













Visual representation of LTA curriculum
Course structure (30 ECTS)
Assessment of course structure
How satisfied are you with the structure of the course?
Assessment of overall structure
Do you think the overall structure of the course
is relevant and covers the most important real-time intralingual
subtitling topics?
Overall evaluation
Would you prefer to take parts of the course only?
Evaluation of units
If "yes", or "maybe" which one(s)?
Satisfaction level
Would you recommend the course to potential participants?
• Labour market interest and need for the new real-time intralingual
subtitling profiles: respeakers and velotypists.
• Validation of the defined competences.
• Modular curriculum fills the gap between academic and vocational
training. 
• Quality assessment of course structure, units and materials.
• Need to adapt existing training mainly towards end users and IT 
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